Decker Challenge 5K

Start/Finish:
- (N 30.29523, W 97.62025) - On Expo Center parking lot driveway towards banquet hall. 33°6’ southeast of light pole and power panel.
- (N 30.28503, W 97.61822) - On Decker Lake Rd eastbound, just past Imperial Dr. 21’ east of Imperial Dr east curb.

Mile 1 -
- (N 30.28318, W 97.61449) - On Decker Lake Rd, just west of Hog Eye Rd, 73’ west of utility pole #379876.

U Turn -
- (N 30.28896, W 97.62489) - On Decker Lake Rd westbound, west of Rodeo Austin’s gate. 67’ west of No Parking sign.

Mile 3 -
- (N 30.29407, W 97.61919) - On Expo Center parking lot, 13’ north of East 3 sign’s grass median’s north edge.

Restrictions:
- Runners keep double yellow to left except at u turn.